. Trypsinization of animal tissues for cell culture: theoretical considerations and automatic apparatus. Appl. Microbiol. 12: 115-121. 1964.-The theoretical background and the experimental feasibility of an automatic control for the continuous trypsinization process are discussed. An automatic apparatus is described with experimental evidence that the optimal mean residence time of monkey kidney cells in the trypsinization flask is between 5 and 8 min, in a volume of fluid approximately ten times that of the tissue processed. A temperature of 36 C and a pH of 7.8 provide optimal conditions for cell viability.
Monodisperse living cells can be obtained from animal tissues by trypsinization because the enzyme differentially degrades the protein matrix which binds the cells in the tissue, and releases these cells in suspension before they are seriously damaged in the process. The cells so dispersed can be separated by centrifugation from the trypsin solution and resuspended in a suitable growth medium.
Although this trypsinization technique has been widely used, little is known with respect to the intimate nature of the process, and the extent of its application has been limited in part by the empirical methods in use. The present study suggests an automatic method to insure the optimal yield of viable cells. This has obvious relevance to the mass production of cell cultures now necessary for the preparation of human and veterinary vaccines.
The first part of the paper will deal with a simple theoretical analysis, and the last will present experimental results obtained through use of an automatic apparatus. THEORETICAL 
ANALYSIS
The Continuous Process The first trypsinization procedures were discontinuous batch methods requiring frequent handling and giving low yields (Dulbecco and Vogt, 1954; Youngner, 1954; Melnick et al., 1955; Bodian, 1956) . As demand increased, new devices were designed involving continuously working systems (Barski, 1956;  Rappaport, 1956; Gori, 1958; Bishop, Smith, and Beale, 1960) , and the variables of the process were analyzed (Rappaport, 1956; Gori, 1958) . Such continuously operating systems consist basically of a reservoir from which the enzyme solution flows at a controlled rate to the trypsinization vessel (reactor) in which the process takes place. The resulting cell suspension and side products of the digestion overflow from the reactor to a collecting flask where the action of trypsin is arrested usually by low temperature and the addition of excess serum proteins (Barski, 1956; Rappaport, 1956; Gori, 1958) . The hydrodynamics of this type of continuous process has been extensively studied, and the importance of such environmental variables as temperature and pH has been recognized (M\onod, 1950; Novick and Szilard, 1950) .
The independent variable of the trypsinization process is the amount of substrate, i.e., the amount of tissue present in the reactor. This determines the concentration of active enzyme required in the reactor, the rate of its inactivation, and, thus, the rate of flow necessary both to carry off the products and to replenish the enzyme.
Flow Rate and Mean Residence Time
The cells are first released from the tissue in clumps, and then these clumps are further digested until the cells are monodispersed. If such monodispersed cells are left in the reactor for a long time, they will be in turn digested and injured by the enzyme.
Variation in the mean residence time will affect both the degree of dispersion and the integrity of the cells, thus determining the suitability of the cells for tissue culture purposes.
The usual reactor has a constant level outlet so that the volume of fluid in the reactor remains constant. If W is the flow rate in ml/min and V is volume of fluid, the washout rate W/V indicates the number of changes of the fluid in the reactor per time unit. The mean residence time T of the cells in the reactor is V/W and can obviously be decreased by increasing the flow rate W or decreasing the volume of the reactor V.
Enzyme Concentration and Kinetics of the Reaction One may define a tissue digestion speed coefficient as: cells minute (1) When temperature and pH are kept at optimal values, the speed of the digestion increases with the enzyme concentration, up to a limiting saturation value. Since the enzyme is inactivated during the process, the concentration C of active trypsin entering the reactor must be higher tlhani the concentrationi c re(uired in the reactor itself. The conicentration c will be determiinied by the value of C, by the iinactivation rate aiid by the flow rate. Substrate l)uring trypsinizatioin, the surface layer of cells is successively exposed to enzymiiatic actioni. The number m) of cells pl)eselit on the surface and, therefore, capable of iiiimlediate release will be a miaxiimumi at the beginning, decreasing to zero at the end of the process. Since the tissue is usually miiniced before trypsiniizatioin, and assuming that the tissue fragmiients have approximwately the same size, spherical shape, and uniformll cell density, the following relatioin can be written: in = P s 4 7r (IXadt)2
(2) wlhich is decreasinig funietioni of timie, and where P is the iuimiber of tissue fragiimenits, s is the nmonolayer density of cells, R is the initial radius of the fragments, a is the digestion speed coefficient, d is the cell diameter, and t is the tiune in seconds. (Since the voluimie of tissue decreases with timiie unless new tissue is added, the volume V of the reac-toIr will increase with timle, thus affecting the residence timie T = V/lUl, where IF is the flow rate.)
Steady-State Continuous Process
The ideal self-controllinig continuous apparatus should mttaintain all variables in a steady-state and at optimal values. One or miiore variables are nmonitored by a feed-back contiolling device which in turn mlodulates these and other variables.
The concentration N of free cells in the reactor can be mloniitored turbidinmietrically and has the following relation:
w-helee t is time, a is the digestion speed coefficient, ni is the inumiiber of cells on the surface of the tissue fragiients, V is the volume of fluid in the reactor, and W is the flow. At the steady state of the process, both mi anid N should be constant giving dN/dt = C) and al (4) Thie flow WV will be preset to the constanit value that assures the optimal mean residence timiie (T = V/W) required for the best quality of the cells.
Since the digestion speed coefficient a also will be coInstaint, it is necessary only to have a controlling device wlhich will monitor N turbidimiietrically and will keep both N and m constant through a regulated supply of tissue to the reactor.
Once this regulation is accomlplished, the constanlt value of )i will require a particular concentration c of active enizyme in the reactor. The change of c with timne is ex-pressed as follows:
where c is the concenltration of active enzymiie in. the solution entering the reactor, WV is the flow, V is the volumiie of fluid iil the reactor, u is a utilization constant expressing the ml-oles of trypsin inactivated after the release of a single cell, a is the digestion speed coefficient, and im is the numilber of cells exposed to the enzym-e. Since the value of c has to be maintained constant at the optiimial value that insures the miiaximal digestion speed of a, it is dc/dt = 0, and the concenitration C of enzyme in the solution entering the reactor will be defined as:
where A is the miiaxiiiial value of a anid where the flow-WV is preset to the constant value that assures the best mean residence time T = /W1V.
Auto'niatic Control
Substrate as the controlling variable. The free cell concentrationi N (m) in the reactor is miionitoied through the turbidity G, the iiieasuremnent of which is then related to the amiiount of tissue in the reactor, or rather to the numnber tn of cells exposed to the enzyim e. The turbidity can be accurately measured and, as the amiiount of tissue in the reactor and the numlber mn of cells available to enzymiie action decreases, the turbidity and the concentration N of free cells will decrease correspondingly.
The electronic contiol uInit mieasures this decrease and imminediately introduces tissue in the reactor, restoring the concentration N and the turbidity G to their preset constant value.
In actual operation, the constant value Go will never be stationary, due to the inertia of the systemi and to the difficulty in obtaining infinitesinmal variations of in. Therefore, the conitrol maintains this variable within a range in the vicinity of the ideal value Go.
A possible apparatus is shown diagrammatically in Fig.  1 . The trypsin solution flows from the reservoir (A) through the miieasuring puImip (B) into the reactor (D). The reactor is surrounded by a water jacket, and a magnetic stirrer (E) provides for the mixing of the fluid in the reactor itself. The overflow leaves the reactor through a constant-level type outlet to a collecting flask (F).
A lamp (G) is at one side of the reactor, and a photocell (H) is at the opposite side. A second photocell (H1) is directly lighted by the lamp through the diaphragm (I), which can be adjusted to the required turbidity of the mixture in the reactor. The control unit (L) operates a continuous-screw feeding device (C) which regulates the transfer of the minced tissue fromii the reservoir (K) to the reactor (D).
Flow rate as the controlling variable. The apparatus just TRYPSINIZATION OF ANIMIAL TISSUES described miiay prove useful where a large aiimount of primary cell suspension is required for large-scale production of viruses, but it is not suitable for limliited operations where the isolation of tissues from-individual animals is required, as in the processing of imonkey kidney tissues for the production of vaccines for human use. For this purpose, the flow rate IV can be adjusted to the anmount itn of cells exposed to the enzymie. In this case, referring to equation 4: amt ar_ (7) N where WR is the flow, a is the digestion speed coefficient, n is the numlber of cells capable of being released from the tissue, and N is the concentration of free cells in the reactor.
If the controlling device is to maintain a stationary value of the cell concentration N, then, since the coefficient a is constant, the flow W is a direct function of mi, and both will decrease with time as tissue is digested.
Furthermore, the volunme V of fluid in the reactor also increases with time. It follows that the mean residence time T = V/W is not constant, but also increases with time, and the average of the mlean residence times during the entire process is defined as grand mean residence time (GMIIRT).
In this modified apparatus, the controlling device reads any deviation fromii the preset and constant turbidity Go corresponding to the stationary cell concentration No, and appropriately adjusts the flow Wfr.
The diagram of the modified apparatus is shown in Fig.  2 , and is essentially similar to the one previously described in Fig. 1 .
The feeding solution flows through the electromagnietic valve (B) from the reservoir (A). The faucet (C) allows hand regulation of the maxinmal flow required through the pipes. The reactor (D; Fig. 3 ) is surrounded by a water FIG. 1. Au utomatic trypsinization apparatuis. A, trypsinization reservoir; B, variable volunmetric pump; C, motor and continutous screw for tissue injection in the reactor; D, reactor; E, stirrer and magnetic bar; F, collecting flask; G, lamp; H, reading photocell; Hi, reference photocell; 1, adjusting diaphragm; K, tissuie reservoir; L, electronic control uinit. jacket arranged in the lower part of the vessel. The magnietic stirrer (E) provides for the mixing of the fluid in the reactor. The overflow leaves the reactor through a constant level outlet to a collecting flask (F). At one side of the reactor (Fig. 2) , there is a lamp (G), and a photocell (H) is at the opposite side. A second photocell (Hi) is directly lighted by the lamp through the diaphragm (I) which can be adjusted to the required turbidity. The control unit (L) operates the valve opening according to the impulses received fronm the photocells.
The electric diagrami of the control unit is shown in F'ig. 3. The photocells are connected with a difference amplifier. At predeternmined intervals, and for a given length of time, the timiier (T) turns on the switch (S), inserting an alternating current into the anode circuit of the thyratron (V3). If photocell H is receiving less light than Hi, the plate of pentode V2 has a higher voltage than pentode Vi, the thyratron fires, and the electromiagnetic valve (B) is energized.
MATERIALS ANI) METHODS
Tissue. The experiiments described here were carried out with kidneys of rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta). Healthy anim-nals of unifornm weight (3 kg) were used in three differ-) ' 220V" FIG. 3. Electronic governor.for automatic trypsinization apparatuis. B, load; D, reactor; G, lamp; H, reading photocell; Hi, reference photocell; I, adjusting diaphragm; S, switch; T, timer. ent batches procured fromii the saimie source. The animiials were anesthetized by intravenous injections of 25 mg of Neimibutal (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, Ill.), per kg of body weight, and exsanguinated by cardiac puncture. Whole decapsulated kidneys were minced with scalpel blades, washed in Hanks' balanced salt solution until clear of erythrocytes, and subsequently rinsed twice in trypsin solution. For each set of experimients, the minced kidney tissue from several mionkeys was pooled and divided itnto 10 to 12 g portions for use in individual experimients.
Trypsin solution. Trypsin (Difco; 1:250) was prepared in phosphate-buffered saline (Dulbecco and Vogt, 1954) , and the solution was sterilized by Seitz filtration. The pH was modified by appropriate changes in buffer concentrations.
In one experiiiient, where the effect of pH values higher than 7.4 were studied, the trypsin solution was prepared in Earle's balanced salt solution,, anid the pH was adjusted by gassing with sterile air or carbon dioxide.
Trypsinization. Temiiperature and pH values were as indicated. The miiagnetic stirrer was set at 300 rev/min, and the miionitoring device was activated every 90 sec for 3 sec in all experimiients.
A Pyrex reactor (100 ml; outside diameter, 4 cm; Fig. 4 ) was used in all inistances. The iminced tissue was not predigested, but was placed in the reactor immediately after washing in trypsin solution. The cells were collected in a chilled flask (2,000 mil) to which 100 ml of calf serum were added.
Cell counting. Nuclei were counted by staining one part of the digested cell suspension with two parts of a 0. After trypsinization, the cells were washed twice in Hanks' balanced salt solution supplemenited with 10 (7 calf serumii, and collected each tinme by centrifugationi in 250-mll bottles in a PR2 International ceiitrifuge at 700 rev/min (165 X g) for 10 min. The cells were theni packed in 20-inl graduated cenitrifuge tubes at 500 rev/mint (85 X g) for 10 min.
C8ell-viability evaluation. The "minimal inoculum" mlethod was used to test the viability of the cells after trypsinization. As a rule, the packed cells were diluted at 1:250, 1: 500, and 1:1,000, and 1 nil of each dilution was seeded in each of 20 tubes at each dilution.
The growth medium throughout was Hanks' balanced salt solution with 5 inactivated calf serum and 0.5 %/C lactalbumin hydrolysate, with penicillin and streptomiycin added, each at 100 units per ml. The growth of each culture was scored at 0, 25, 50, 75, or 100% confluence. The readinigs were made at 2, 8, and 16 days after cell planting. The average of all readings was taken as an index of cell viability for the particular experiment.
At each reading, except the last, the cultures were fed witlh Earle's balanced salt solution with 0.5 % lactalbunmin hydrolysate, 1 %/ inactivated calf serumii, and antibiotics as above.
Recording. The electrical circuit of the electromagnetic valve regulating the flow was coinected to a writing recorder. This allowed the registration of the flow integral.
Statistics. The GM1RT was calculated by the formula:
GIIR T =total trypsinization time (min) total trypsinization solution used (ml) In comiiparing different experimnetlts, the cell viability was scor ed as a percentage of the highest value observed in the particular set of experimiients. All other values are as experiineintally recorded.
RESULTS
Flow Rate and GMRT'. In Fig. 4 , the integral of the flow is recorded for a trypsinization at 36 C and pH 7.4 with 45 %/ light absorption and 14.5 g of original tissue. The slope decreases with tinme, approximately as predicted by equations 2 and 7, reflecting the progressive decrease of the amnount of tissue in the reactor. The variations of the mean residence time T and of the GJIIRT are also interpolated in the same figure, where their values increase with timle as expected.
It is evident that, if the amount of tissue in the reactor was iiiaintained constant by a continuing provision of tissue, the GMRT would essentially coincide with T. This is better indicated in Fig. 5 , where the mean residence tiiiie is recorded as a function of the ratio of the volume of tissue to the total volume of the reactor.
Variation in the G3MRT affects the degree of digestion of cell aggregates and, therefore, their size. The size of these aggregates as a function of the GMRT is indicated in Fig.  6 and, as shown, the larger the GMRT, the fewer the cells per clump and the larger the proportion of monodisperse cells.
Cell viability. Excessively large cell aggregates result in lowered cell viability (Fig. 7) . As the G3IIRT becomiies longer than 5 mmin, and as the cell dispersion imnproves (see Fig. 6 ), the cell viability increases up to a GMIRT of about 9 min, after which it sharply drops, probably due to direct digestion of the cells. These results in conjunction with those in Fig. 5 show that for an optimal mean residence time, and, therefore, for optimal cell viability, the volumne of tissue processed should be approximately one-tenth of the reactor's volume. In Fig. 7 , the lower amiiount of cells harvested at a slhort GMIRT reflects the inaccurate cell counting due to the presence of aggregates, but for a GMIR T above 11 mill the slight decrease in the cell nunmber is probably due to a true loss of cells through direct digestion. It is clear in Fig. 7 also that the volunme of the harvested cells decreases as the GAIR7' increases and the digestion of tissue structures is more effective.
Temnperature. The efficiency of trypsinization iiimproves by increasing the temperature between 29 and 39 C at pH 7.4, and is reflected in the decreased trypsinization timle, decreased consumption of trypsin solution (see Fig. 8 ), aiid shorter GIRT.
Long GMIRT causes aggregates at trypsinizationi temperatures between 29 and 33 C and, therefore, low cell viability, which gradually improves up to approximiiately 36 C, after which it sharply decreases, probably because of direct cell digestion at higher temlperatures.
Hydrogen ion concentration. The digestion efficiency increases with pH in the range of 7.13 to 7.85, the highest value tested (see Fig. 9 ). The GMRT is also shortened, making for an increased cell viability which attains a maximiiumii at pH 7.6 to 7.85 (see Fig. 9 ).
The data presented in this paper are obtained through the use of carefully selected aniimials. Tissue fronm different animiial species, and even kidney tissue from rhesus ml:onikeys of different ages and states of health, nmay require sonmewhat different conditionLs than those here presented. These conditions will have to be idenitified experimiientally in each instance. However, it is possible to generalize with reasonable confidence that a turbidinietric autoiimatic con- trol of the trypsinizatioii process is feasible and can coinsistently provide an optimiial homiiogeneous product. The optinmal conditions for processing rhesus kidney tissue are at 36 C and pH 7.8, with a miean residence timiie of 5 to 8 mmin, and with a reactor with a volume of fluid approxinmately ten timnes that of the tissue processed.
